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Lur ing one intrpdncrd by Falcon Joelin ti30, Let it be supplanted with eur- 
which was as follows : • rency. " .. - . ' '■------ ' . ■ ___ '

Resolved. That it is the sense of the 'f™** tbat ,br of
Board of Tradi that it would be desir- retiring gold dost as a medium of vi
able to have an assay office established change was of much more moment than 
at Dawson as a substitute for the pres- the real question -of an assay office.

«”• - .««-lu
ment of an assay office at Dawson sole- expression on that subject, and until 
ly for the purpose of assay and pur- President Mizoer called attention to 
chase of gold by the governmentwotriiL the subject before the meeting 
he of little if any, benefit to the com- M, „ T wil|e mede . ,eugthy ,nd

concise talk on the proposition from a 
banker's standpoint in which be 
showed by figures that the total cost of 
conducting an assay office without a 
mint, of which there are none in the 
Dominion, would cost more than, the 
miners are now paying to hare their 
gold swayed or turned into money. 
Among many pointa made by Mr Wilts 
the following statement was suhyjÿtéil
- iryfo corpBftTfia-lfWhH» Rill....CWT

pay any more than the gold is worth, 
no matter how ranch black sand it may 
have or how pnre îl tâay be. As ■* 
have no mint an'assay office for the 
purchase of gold is not necessary--it is 
simply going into trade, lor the gov
ernment will have to sell It in Seattle 
or Saif Francisco—and I want to tell 
yon that gold in San Francisco Is worth 
1 -8 of 1 per cent more than af Seattle. 
At neither place, however, is gold at 
valuable to Canada as it Is in New 
York, Because all large financial trans
actions are based 00 New York rates. 
While in the east I never heard a de
mand for a, mint. Oar Canadian bank
ing and financial system has stood the 
test like a solid] rock when banks »H 

over the continent were failing. 1 say 
that if we start geld coinage in Canada 
it will interfere with our present finan
cial system. Our gold will go to New 
York and be remelted there the same 
aa sovereigns are now. * ’ >

Farther remarks were made by

SHE HOLDS THE FORT
ihoes
Shoes

£

Mrs. McConnell Declines to Go to 
Barracks Today -m or

preposition to Ask for Govern- 
„,ent Assay Office Gingerly 

Handled

y*
Two hours devoted to the bearing of 

"general expression" preliminaried the 
introduction of the two resolutiors and 
the passifig of th4 former which was 
presented by Tboa. McGowsn.

Besides a full meeting of the board, 
many others Interested In' the welfare 

• ot the country were present. Commis*.
oeen-

AN '

........£

5 per bottle it |
jM or IE LIST Which Retires for Council of War After Short but 

Interesting Skirmish.
it GoetiaMjjgif

sinner Ogilvte and Jutlge IHtga* 
pied seaty on the platform with PresT-' 
dent M toner. It being understood tbat 
the question of the desirability or un
desirability of the establishing of an 
assay office in Dawson by the Domin
ion government was the main topic for 
discussion at the meeting, the officials 
as well as those having large business 
interests in. the community were invit
ed to be present and participate in it. 
Mr. Ogilvie, being first called upon, 
said that last Jane the council, being

jses'N Ww Not Upheld by Previous, 
Staunch Advocates. ~

Mage Ww !■Three Doctor* sad Police Matron oa the
but Net Needed—Lerga Crowd at Curl a es 
under Arrest at Iter Room In Charge et M 

meets Expected.

»... -

Skirts
IN.... NO ENTHUSIASTIC SUPPORTERS

"Tha king of Prance with forty crowded Into the betiding ami «petal 1. 
thousand men marched up the hill andl from whence they wa«* summarily or 
then marched down again.

A squad of police marched down Sec
ond avenue this morning and them In the meantime the police wereto- 
marched up again. Meting that their charge get In reads •

Mrs Luella Day McConnell bolds j ores to proceed to the ha noth», awl 
the fort and in the language of, old ! she as persistentlytefeaed to do so. At 
ohq Psletaff can say without success- i length the three physiciens. Dr*.Hurd 

fut contradiction, **! will take mine I mao. Richard eon a«d OsHo, hesrUtg 
earn mine

As was state»! in the Daily Nugget of Cap! Nrarth who ordered hie men to 
yesterday a warrant was leaned from withdraw which older wee at one#
police court for the attvat of Mrs. Mr otovw) although Mrs McConnell is 
Connell to c impel her appearanop in now In lhalt charge, the police matron, 
person or by coonaal at that court to remaining with her. —
answer the charge of criminal libel Whan the police earn* down Ntlw 
preferred against her by font members
of the Vnkon council, Messrs. .Sent 1er,,of war, and the driver of the Meg"
1 togas. Ogltvlr dnd Weed.

An attempt wse made by Corporal V.
P. McPhail who )• ip charge of the 
town pot tee station, to asrve the wee- 
met at about 9 yo o'clock this morn
ing and, owing to defendant's reported 
indisposition, a coveted stags in which 
wrre'numerous robes, WW provided end
on hand in front of defendant'* home, 
the Melbourne hotel, In soevey her to 
the Iarrac ha The police matron, a Starnsa In the pellet eoert end mode a 
kindly appearing woman, and peftee j slalemcul as to the physical oethtSOn 
surgeon Dr. lluolman. were pisasagers -ul Mr». McCuuaeiL awl on hhiawem 
in the atsgc conch te render any alien- j statement the csss wss continued until 
lion that might b* required in the such tup» aa h* tth* phystelsn. think, 
short but eventful journey back te the ; the defendant able t# appear The
tarrocks . .... - - I police matron will remain with Mrs

On first applying few edmiantoe to McConeeH until the cea* comes a* for 
Mrs. McCotorolT* presence It was da hawing.
Pled the cerpensl on the groeed*. a* ! CeM April ***___
-stated, that she/ waa sick, confined tj> Major Tee her « ubgfel
bar bed and unable te licet vs biifi (Usr ,,,mists, showed the mini 
The wrpornt retired end telephoned /in j ,w the *4
•eccount ol the sltnation to the ewe to « « clock thro «owning to hays Iwsu 
mewling officer, Super intendant tbjlm- |u the-
row, at the barracks, whs at nee* .11» ,leew ,n« ,;«h of leal meef-h-
f*krt»wl * *qwTot pellmr seder Cnpt Lsel year after Mart* nth the row 
Scarth to the front- In the Monhtlme ^ (mym fmmmé tk* rare mark on the 
Corporal Mcl'hail had ratnroed to the ,iowBWWd diront tot? eatwpt on tha 
MeDwnrn*. bean admitted to Mrs »*' | April yth when ft
CoirmrU » liffcnrt *ed bsd «sseetod

fc Orrell’s
WENUE

», deted down awl out by Rdwnrd MeCee-
netl.and Unmeaning Re- 

pdntinn Passed — Gold Dust 
Question Tackled Next.

»convinced that tne royalty was too 
high, had memorialized Ottawa to re- 
dncSIt or, in lieu of making the de
sired reduction, to establish an assay 
office here and compel all gold mined 
in the district to be deposited there lit 
exchange for government certicfiatee 
negotiable in any part of Canada at 
their face value. He did not believe, 
however,as there is no mint in Canada, 
that it would be the proper thing now, 
in view of the reduction in royalty and 
other concessions made to the miner, 
for the government to go into the gold 
having business ns he did not think it Messrs. Joslin, McGowan, Tc .Roller, 
would be a sell-sustaining proposition. McLennan, Macaulay,Timmins. Fulda.

Condon and others.

*%.*»%%%<

ON ALLY
done at theThe sinonnt of talking 

Bo.nl of Trade meeting last night as 
coepared with the actus 1 business 
utswted was in the ratio of plus too

;I EATS
< oiifermi toRtifetr* tslM RSteWy tUl

: OBTAINED n VmHE aMapk«t!Iw*,M, '
wind has shifted and now blows

ira* Mother quarter.
Beolved, That the Board-ef- Trade 

ÎMsrs an assay office in Dawson, pro
viding all petsons shall have the right 
ts dispose of tbeif gold to the assay 
06# ot any other persons if they shall 
e dewe.

L ROSE im The above compromise resolution was 
twing substituted for a preced-

»nd «lowly retinal aa It 1er a eoeweil

gars iJudge Dugas said tbat in conversa
tion with Ottawa officials last sumuter 
they expressed themselves as favorable 
to the establishing of aTL assay office 
here, but legislation was first needed 
in order tlyat parliament might act in 
the matter. The judge said it waa but 
natural that the banks would oppose 
such Ï move* but it reeled With the 
government to set in the matter —-- 

In reply to a question propounded by- 
Mr.-Joslin as to whether there is uow 
any authority for the establishing of a 
Dominion assay office, Mr. Dngaa said 
he thought there was not.

mounted hie seat and drove away, th* 
hundred» of rarioes jweple whe Head 
the street <1 lapefaed with dm keewl 
wlge that Mr.- McConnell, instead j$ 
recapitulating, atttl bald the loet and 
that the and of the loglnalog of tha 
libel suits had not vat tome:

Tht# a fiera non *t » n'tloek IN

The resolution above printed.wSa in
troduced by Mr. Joelin to be substituted 
bf tbat of Mr. McGowan which pasted 
in an apathetic way which plainly 
said :
care a continental about a local 
office. "

tie motion of Mr. Meeeniey, * spe
cial meeting of the fell hoard will te 
held Satnrday night at ü o'clock fur 
the purpose of disc easing ways and 
means for retiring gold duet aa a me
dium of local exchange.

New members were last night elected 
Geo. M. Allen. !. BL 

Rogers, T. W. O'Brien, Daniel Rowe, 
8." H. Weishcrg and C M. Woo. I worth.

I......

We, the Board of Trade, don’t
«- »iTHE LATEST 1IK ...IN.

S3S

I
HATSiRS r

SHOES
CLOTHING

aa follows :
Mr. Te Roller asked if the Dominion 

j operates any sssay offictf a ml Mi: < »gtl- 
| vie replied in the negative. However,
I be province of British Columbia maio- 
! ,sins an assay office of its 9*0.

R. P. McLennan w

'ies. Belts, 
s. Jackets D. W. HcREA

RETURNSrgent&Pinska Ak opinion
that the establishing olXAn assay office 
in Dawson Would greatly assist the 
government in collecting royalty 
which he declated is*not now paid on 
more than one-third of the gold mined. 
But of itself, unless authorized t* 
bay gold, he said an anas y office would 
fie of no benefit. If the government 
bandied goto tt would put deal »ut of 
circulation as a medium of exchange 
and that ia what is moat needed today.

■

“Ok Coretr $te«"

inspected Timber Tract on Way>hoes, *-

onald §
- Manager |

Down River.ztc. 3'Motel McD Mr. D. W. McRae, crown t ini her in- 
spec tor, refereed Saturday from a *ev-

He made the trip from Whitehorse to 
Dawson with a dog teem ieepwctieg 
the timber along the rive*.

"Dry wood." be aeys, *‘ie gittieg 
very scarce and this winter there ia cut 
and piled along the river between IfaW
son and WBSSiBi~T£®e erode of quanted to arntot the defendant to dram

Hat the défendait not only declined 
the proffered aaaWnc* bwt alan de 
dined to make | a movement tower-1» 

dreaatug here*If. On tiro contrary, «be 
been me bysterlcal, cried, laugher kw>
shrieked ■Uezeetsly. end, like Raehaei ; w___t.j, Mag
of old. refneed te be iotcfwte-1 Her >bkch i^l 
physician, Dr Celle, waa present end ^ ^meg8 „| „ 
strongly prhiealed again* the treat -
ment tot ng accorded hie patient. Dr.
Rieka «Ison »ea atoo present by roqiwro

I
roe ; he-half a dfgre* tolew. Ten 

the warrant which placed bar under at MfT> |e Ay,j| u said to he'enga*'
real. Shortly thereafter tiro detach |W tka history at the eanetry
meat from the bnroàefcs arrived, and, 
being 1 «formed of ti» pro*'em made, 
the police matron who bed been sitting 
out In the «tege, wee celled and »

rue ewv, naer-ct*
IS DAWSON.! i JOHN a BOZORTHrowiit 

Black; 
:olatey 
all at

Mr. Fulda soumlnt the keynote to 
the situation in the following

"What we want is the retirement of 
the gold dust," be said. "It Is in the 
province of the council to accompli* 
this, because it is illegal to pass gold 
dust. Of course custom make» the law, 
and under it we have considered gold 

medium of exchange, -but to to

in tiro
« McDonald.which was to have «w
<***4 tittHBÈliH
til Tnredev weening.

n

Orr & TuKey..
freighters

an
green wood.

"There in n large nombet of men em
ployed catting wood bat there ie aa yet 
no indication of there being aa over- 
supply cut end tiro price» will ia all 
probability be about tiro saaaa aa~ last

The
-j

•** ** :tor let e 
O eteehDAILY STAOt

■tlMO FROM GRAND FORKS as a
competed to accept #«4 gold at a val- 

] nation of flfi.or to to peas oat *17 gold 
i Atiffi. works a t!Ciy great wropg to 

people. I think the retirement 
ol the gold 'dual the key to the situa

holiday», there will be• ». m. and a a. m. year.
"hawleg timber isk leg verysr-■ a. c. co.y«ii<iii| they Itowr scarce along the Yehon, 

have to go lack into the wplfto 
etzenma to get it, There are » eumtot 
of the enrol 1er(»treama where good Dm 
her ie toitm found which ww thought 
by everybody to be very unlikely pi 
for finding iL’”

Mr. McRae brings the report of a 
trow coal discovery at Montague, when 
Porter A Co., and L.W. Hell trove te* 
era| locationa. they have found a four 
foot veto awl claim a better grade ot

• I many a r
I»

While the atone «V»e wee being *»- Nlucfe 
acted upatatr* the »tieel on ten tide# to II-,» V» 
the Meltwnree wae pechel with people. _
From Wocita »w»y pedple eneid to* the „»«£*lied„ 

crowd end. thinking » fire we* te prog 
rew. -rnebed.to join tiro throng. Watty f f.

jurier Rc*

mmm
omcc. a. c euiLOiweSEE

- FreightingH. H.Honnen
Arfmew * KyW x-

^HOeet 6 IF YOU sac i* A NtfttBV

Rt1
t -jj« ikmülesêlt I .ERWIN WILLIAMS* PAINTStn

A fin was discovered ie the roof of 
tbe Comet barber Stop about * : Jn this 
afternoon. An aUrm_wae tu 
which ww quickly responded to 
department, but befee* they arrived 
the fire bad been axtingniahed by 
iheane of • few buckets of water. -

go to the Deavei

IPeeetl

Urge Hydraulic Canvass Hose....Coaches
lays, 6:30 * 
se, 5:15 Ih-lpB 
udays, L»™™ 
, 4:40 p »-

J. H. RO®*1*

/’>..1rnçd
0 ^»V

THE ONLY READY MIXED. _ ^ ?
We also bave a full line of Painter s Brushes.
Boiled Oil aud White Dead..............

HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

McLennan, McFEELY & CO

•••
« -. wPS * 1

the
Alw full line Hsrdwere, Hteoai How nod

S^mb HÙpfrUw - ,..X8:00 b - ■s»

AMES MERCANTILE
.............mi

,33For choice
Market.

"A Texw Steer. *'
HLIMITED

,
'
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.
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Ifffil... _ M__^4. mation. That particular element was.noike Nugget ]argely wanting ln *.<•«.!«<* HOW ABOUT A HAT?When will 
the ICE 
Go Out? i

fTSUEPHOW* MUMIR tffi
luanri noNeaa rares)

ISSUED DAILY AND •CMI-WCCKLV. 
ALLEN Bros................................................. WWW*

last evening especially from the pro- 
assay standpoint. Facts and figures are 
strong arguments when placed against 
theories and generalities and in this 

I respect it must be saidthat the gentle
men who are opposed to an assay office 
for Dawson had practically a clean 
field last night.

$6 >

We have a particularly Fine Stock 
of Hats, all nobby shapes, and the 

I latest outside styles. All the popular 
makers are represented in our stock. 
We will fit your head to one with the 
same care as we fit your form when 
you order from us a suit of clothes.

ms fSUBSCRIPTION RÀTR8.
M DAILY

Ivanee... The Contest Closes 
April 28th, 10 p. m.

20 00

by canter in city. tn advance 4 0028 JdsriM P*id 
to Little 
From P*«

iSBll-WXBKLY JUST FOR FUN |

>» you know we ere having 
» little guessing contest. Il T 
you can tell nearest the time 9 
the ice win go out in front of. 1 ' 
Dawson we will give yon 

A Tailor Made Suit 
A New Hat 
A Pair of Shoes 
A Fine Shirt 
Two Collars 
A Pair ol Culls 
A Necktie

It costs Nothing to Guess.

Yearly, In advance■Mtei---- ---“ Si should be recognized.
IXg«^C‘rrierln0,!y:.ln.‘dT‘n0eL2"| The fact that Commissioner Ogilvie

is about to retire from active partici- «<I've tried 
-ine back to 
^jim was th< 

yq*n. ». 
join's door, a 
til Jim bad

nonce. , , .
mes a newspaper offer» tit advertising apace ai pation in the administration of the 

a nominal figure, it it a practical admittimof •Ho afiajrg o{ t(,e territory should be given

‘goodfigure for ^Ut^paceani\n justification thereof j due recognition. Mr. Ogilvie during 
guarantees to Ue advertisers a paid circulation five | twQ gnf| one.balf years in which he has 
timet that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

h HERSHBERGOPPOSITE 

WHITE PASS DOCK

acted as chief executive of the terri- 
“““ I tory, has had a position of the utmost

Jimdsl«-

derks and » 
He wa

LETTERS
And BmdU tmdbages can be sent to the Creeks by our difficulty to fill.
earriert on the following dayt: Beery Wednesday | He canje into- a community practi- 

8atHrdav to adorado' ^^'and on*-1 call y disorganized and in which an

______ almost unanimous lack of confidence

the appearance of the face ottcj 1Wl- 
dered friend, David Barren, is corrm 
with the exception that the face », 
not seen Ln the fire.

Interesting Incident.The Alaska Traffic.
HP-Increased Alaska traffic for the cotn- The moat interesting recent incident 

ing season is evidenced by the fact that I jn the records of the American Society 
several new vessels will be placed on l „f Psychical Research is that of the

was felt so far as concerned the gov- the run in addition to those at present face of a murdered man visibly seen by

WHAT DOES DAWSON WANT? I Mr. Ogilvie steps own rom po aga effect the fast service from 1 Boston, secretary of the society :
À review of the proceedings of last tion with a record of unimpeachablel the Brjtish Columbia city will have on J <•Richard Pickering of Cleveland, 

ni hVe meeting of the Board of Trade honesty and integrity and the knowl- tj,e business through this city is a Iq., on last November u was sitting
edne that owing in iio small degree to question ot great interest. before his fireplace in bis home. He“P natareny 10 thC qU“tL°!: hi?p(Tort: the Yukon territory is gov- It is claimed that the operation of Las thinking about an invention, when 

“What does Dawson want?’ In the ’ . . four fast steamers from Victoria will the face of bis life-long friend, David
coarse of last evening*» discussion it jerned today by wise an jus overdo the business from the British Huren, appeared before him. He did
became evident that sentiment ia very The Nugget heartily endorses any Columbia side. At present the C. P. j „0t recognize it because of a .difference 
. . a.a Thpri. w*. annnreutl v a I project looking toward a proper recog- N Co, is Mid to be making money on in j,i8 friend’s beard since he had last
largely divided. There was apparently a | P^l^ ^ ^ Qgilvie’s services. . I the Alaskatr.de, but it i, said that to! ^ hlm, but he knew that it was a j

____  _______ double the present service will be « familiar face,
gold should be token and currency I Steel Combiné Is Growing. losing proposition, financially, as the “ah night be thought over the
given in exchange. Another opinion New York, March 18.—J. P. Morgan business does not warrant such a move, Grange apparition, trying to fix the 
called for an assay office to act merely | & Co. today confirmed the report which The marine men taking the above view face an(j recall the name-of the friend 

a check noon the hanks. An assay I*1** Circulated here that all the inter- „f the situation feel convinced that I to wbom it belonged. It bad appeared 
8 . , , , eats of John D. Rocefeller in the iron the vessels are not to be placed on the to j,im several times, the first as the

office for royalty col eetion oun av°r business, including mines, railways Alaska run permanently ; that the j face 0{ a Jiving man and the last three 
with some, while the question just and ]ake transportation lines, are to go steamers, in fact, ate destined for some or (oar times as the face of a dead man 
missed going entirely by the board on | jnto the United States Steel Corpora- other route, most likely the hawaiien with the bead drooping over to one side

tion. These interests include the Lake islands and the Philippines, from I jn death
Superior Consolidated Iron mines, which points an immense business is “It was not until the next morning 

_ , , . . , which concern has a capital stock ot expected to accrue with American rule. I jbat he learned of the murder of his
The compromise Ju?a ye ec e ,w îc I $50,000,000, of which $29,887,448 is I in connection with the advent of the | 0|d (vjend; and then he knew that bis 

is detailed eleeewhere in this paper, is I outstanding. It was incorporated un- new steamers a great deal of interest I waa jj,e [ace he had seen at the exact 
entirely harmless, for there is not one 1 dtr the laws of New Jersey in 1893 to has been aroused over the rumor that tlme the murder took place, 
chance in ten thousand that an assay j acquire and operate iron mines in the! the headquarters of the C. P. N. Co., , i<jjr> picketing and the murdered 
- ... be placed in Dawson on the Mesana ran8e' Minnesota. The com- are to be removed from Victoria to I man wef6 (fiends for many years.

, Ipany owns extensive properties In this Vancouver, where immediate connec-1 They came to this country together
lines as there n propose . region and leases some of its mines to tion .can be made with the Canadian fronj England when they were young

Se are brought, therefore, to the tbe Carnegie Steel Company and other PacJfic overland trains. This fact is j men and worked together for a long 
as indicated above, “What does |)arge steel manufacturers. It owns the I 8aj<j to be furthei evidence that the I tjme After Mr. Huren moved from

Duluth, Mesaba & Northern Railway, steamers will be put on the Hawaiian- c]eve)an<j t0 Willoughby be often went 
extending from Duluth te-Iron Moun-1 Philippine-Vancouver run ultimately, j tQ Cleveland to visit his friend, and 
tain, Minn., and embracing about 1301—]>,.(, ■*.. I the attachment betwaan them Otvtqi

. miles of road. I Indians Dying Off. close. Mr. Pickering has lived in
assay office if it is secured at all will Tbe Lake Superior Consolidated Iron I Seattle) March 20.-That the Alaskan I Cleveland for a number of years and
be a thing of tbe distant future. It iajmine has no direct mortgage indebted- | Injjane M e race 0f reds are destined hs well known there. He is the in-
fiKther evident that a very strong ness of its own lmt the Duluth, Mesaba , earjy extinction is tbe belief of | ventor of a line of patent pressure regu-
divercence of opinion exists as to tbe |& Northern Railway has a bonded debt I Lieutenant D. H. Jarvis, and there is jators and reducing valves. “

, institution I consisting of $1,00,000 first mortgage I perbap8 no better authority on the na- - Mr. Pickering’s letter in answer to
advantages Of sue an ’ 6 per cent bonds due in 1922 ; $2,251,- Ljye trjbcs of the North. Davis is in | one from Dr. Hodgson-ïsking for a
should the same be establisbed. 000 consolidated mortgage 6 per cent j ^eatt]e on bjs way to Alaska. | statement of the phenomenon is as fol-

As a matter pf fact, what, in the 1 bonds due in 1922, end $2,644,000 sec-1 “jt (a no exaggeration to say that 25 | lows:
ion of t-is paper, is wanted, ia j ond mortgage 5 per cent bonds-due in ceDt o{ the natives in the Nome

«.nimble means wberebv gold , and other sections of Alaska invaded | cajar etc. The newspaper account of
a , ^ withdrawn from circula- It was reported in W.H street today I fay tbe white, llat year died of disease
dust may be wit - that tbs capital stock of the new L„d starvation,” lieutenant Jarvis re-

, tion, and currency substituted there-1 Unit£d States Steel Corporation will I .«of course, with docU a
teased by $100,000,000; that this (katb ratC| alKj j see no hopes for a 
se was made necessary by reason mucb better condition of affairs to ob- 

of/tbe acquisition of the Rockefeller tajn in the future, the Alaskan In- 
iiwn mines and properties in the Lake j djaDg u goon become practically ex- 
Superior district.

-need metb< 
periors when 

who 1
Dominion, Bold Run, Sulphur,
yon. It*88

jggt on
Ô0BIto tbe

“It was more realistic thaa fiat 
The reporter might have been impry*! 
with the idea that I bad seen him tbit 
wav. and it was also an. easy way tv ft- e— ’Yg5p el 
lustrale the face with me in Iront a ■ ”*** '
th=fire> 1 •eim8":

jeeinon to g1
.be ie*nlt ot

■■
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SO tup

“It faded away, and it came igtig 
“I bad no light but the fire, and ft, 

dark space showed up the fact atiljt 
bad been thrown on a screen bjt 
magic lantern and was caused to ap
pear and fade aa by dissolving vie*], 
the face being-lighted up with a gle* ■ atrip on 
I was not startled at ail, became i> I ometimes $ 
that mood or invention trance, Mit 1 Aetany goo 
might be called, I am alert for catchiq I that witboot 
any thing or form that presents tMf | » ateeper

makes his n

1 "You see
krody man 1 
that be don’t 
mm. A goo 

a si

demand for an assay office at which

Or is given by the agency tbit help 
invention. And as the face becaaa | aaybody else

isg back to 1more distinct my mind became men 
engrossed in the face, and the ini» 
tion was obliterated. ’’—Ex.

"There’s t 
ii tbe kind

Forced to Leave. g F*» from 1
Mobile, Ala, March 19.-Tbe stay I W»th on a 

of tbe burning of 60 negroes at a» g *• He 18 
pefltine camp in Baldwin county, «* g cooin8 t0 1 
out from Mobile on March 15, being g cr*cks'° ' r® 
wholly an invention and of poeàMt I ctoe,8l“ I! 
damage to this part of the country, 11* g P0,'tr*1 et 
Mobile Chamber of Commerce demand- I Ttapassenge 
ed the name of tbe inventor of tbes» gf * * P°rter 
sation from a newspaper in the Neuf g >ou 
which had published the item. Di, 1 ^ 8 8°? 
paper gave the name of a Mobile ne» g M .V< p 
paper man, adding that be ww neti g 
regular correspondent, and that be bal g 
been ordered never to send another list g *d*roon‘ 
to the Northern paper. g w*s 8

The information obtained by IM g 
Chamber of Commerce was today Isii g ° a ^ 
before tbe Mobile newspaper emplee g 8**rea 
ing the man in question, together aid g ^ 
the chamber’s condemnation of repot» g 
of such a character, a-d the writer oi g e
the turpentine camp fire story tbWfr g ^7* 
upon resigned from the the paper wi4 g ^ {
which be was conuected. g ^ tJ

White fish at Denver Market.

a motion that Dewaon wants no assay
office at all.

query 
Dawson want?"

It is evident from the dtecueeion as
brought forward last evening that an

“Yours of the 21st received with cir-
med tt wi 
«ht that 
hi man p 
tossed the 
«Ip did I j,Answer This “Adf Quick ! !

..AND GET A BARjGAlN..
be ifor.

It was the hope of obtaining this re-1 in 
suit which led to tbe eflorto made some 

ago to aecme an assay office for
Ouwaos. It was the «entrai belief 11 At thaTrt«»too«*. jhrtbat they die out on the/advent ot

'• bu_ u „ 
vert the same into currency at actual j'**BinUa: flow did you enjoy Esquimaux disposition In the f.c. of 
value, leas cost of reduction, etc.. |the p.rty?-I don’t get yon.-O, yes, the d,«strous result. to he j the

,h, '.IS g
object cannot be advantageously ac- [ t Now, what did you aay?- the Ind,SD8 oi pl*ln8' wh“

through an .may office, it y0„‘ L . dream about me?-How I to hold rre^r Ihch of ground taken
ra to u. that the Board of Trade, nice. Tell it, won’t yok? Yea, ex-

id Mek some other mean, of reach- |«*.uge, we're talking.-You dreamed
you died and went to heaven. How

You looked Ieaw

toy.
“Well, w 

aa brushi
•K man go'
wwtntioi 

bdtti 
1 wen 

“Îttl tou 1

m i.h

3=
-7tinct. The history of all inferior races

FOR SALÉ —1
then that an

A “SHOW” PUMP- evt
tosh then 
to just a 
Ret down 
toatell, 

g to». Yes
■ «thetrai
■ bin si 
I “toiw.w

10 inch Cylinder; 16 inch Stroke; 8 inch 
Suction; 7 inch Discharge.

1nal. iug.
If, aa waa claimed last evening, this

»••• ■ -1-

Ask Any Engineer About Itfrom them. .........
“The Bequiuaanx were in a pitiable 

condition from hunger and disease aa I 
them about Nome last summer. 

Whole families died. I remember of a 
case where seven out of a family of 
nine* died, all within a few weeks. 
Some of our jieople at Nome did not 

I atop to consider tbe condition of tbe

appea
about

T" --r-r-;;;'-' -—-
1 S-Y. T. COleg the desired end. yw kGo on.—Yea.W7 funny !

That there ia anything latiafactoiy Lround awhile and then an angel came 
about the present method of effecting op.-Yea, I get that. An angel came 
exchanges, we do not believe will be I up,-What did the angel do?-Led you 
contended! A. long a. gold dust con- lto a staircase.—I thought they didn’t 

..........to be the recognised medium of

togmd%
■

I stow.. 
I «* *w

'Phone 39Second Avenue
natives. Esquimaux were often seentii all got wings?—Yes, exchange, we’re 

exchange, all manner of opportunities talhlng.—The angel gave you a pièce 
themselves to unscrupulous Lf chalk?—How funny !—The anget 

of that -fact to j laid : “Go up there to that blackboard

. , . , , .__.little louder, please.—Aud as you were
by whNch this is done are too I goJug up y0u met me coming down?—

well known to require diecuasion. | that’s that?—I looked as natural aa 
It ia sufficient to aay that under ex- hife? Go on,—Yea, exchange, we’re 

the legitimate I talking.—What's that? you asked .me 
where I was going? What did I say? 

« s ^ ... . .—O, I said I waa going back for morebargain, and the miner not infrequent-. Lj^gj—Do 1 catch on?-What are you
ly disposes of the product of hit claim giggling about?-Ia it a joke?-0, you
at leae than he ia entitled to receive. horrid thing!-Yea, exchange, we’re

If the Board oi Trade can bring for-1 talking.—Goodby. 
ward a solution to this probbrm, whic* **“gs ofl and trie, to cipher out the

“Z ,b,.uk,, ,w .1,, h... -itj

c<MnpU&hcd something which will be of |piooycts.

vellie to the qpramunitye
while with respect to thé J favorite, has n

ice, what is required jja inter- I “A Texas Steer, ’’

dying of hunger and within sight of 
the provisions of the whites, 
they did not beg or steal and mad* no t 
attempt to take food, Esquimaux are 
proud. They tell*of their trouble and 
sufferings only to such of the whites aa 
they know to be sincerely their friends.

* • Instances of the recklessness and 
disregard of the whites for the Aleuts 
can be cited. Last summer as the 

Jay at anchor in Dutch Har-'

AMUSEMENTSStill

to make useparties, is

The Standard Theatre —2* “
__jjm ' 11

their own advantage. The various 1

». «TE» «taThursday Night, |
Ladies Night- - - - ---- 1

Ml,
isting circumstances

MiS
receives the worst of the ! —

•*steamers
bor some of the passengers strolled over 
the hills back of the town. They built 
camp fires which pMVhd most disas
trous to the natives. The fires spread 
and burned tbe grass, and with it de
stroyed the berries, the bidrs’ nests 
and tbe young foxes, all needful to the 
natives. Thege things, aside from fish, 

tneir chief reliance for food.”

Wincbell twins are making a bl 
the Savoy in “Belfry Chimes.’

Magnificently Staged Gorgeous CostumesIr-V-v-.-
I

TO-NIGHT I
8ORPHEUM THEATRE e*n«ES e*tv»»»T

' tlJOHN FLYNN'S

, Gaiety Girls, ii
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drinks alone, be gives np a dime for 
every drink and maybe a ' quarter. 
When there’s more than one, it’s a 
qijurter moat surely. A bridal couple! 
They’re the stuff! Say,the bride-wants 
everything. She wants a drink of 
water. ‘Porter,’ says he, ‘a glass of 
water. ’ Tbat’s a quarter. He wants 
to show off. Then she’ll send a tele
gram home. • Porter,1 says he, ‘a tele
graph blank. ’ That’s another quarter, 
maybe fifty. I know one couple that 
nettled ipe three fifty in. a day.

’“Stateroom parties are apt to be no

or something like that, and they de
mand attention. I made a tun once 
and only got a dime out df a crowded 
stateroom, and they kept ime on the 
jump all the time.

“But the main thing is that railroad - 
ijig is the best business. It’s easy 
money. All a man has to do is to he 
lively.and be on hand and not in the 
why. Then he’ll get along. I’m go
ing back to railroading. ’ ’

The Helpful W
There was once a Woman whose 

Husband Depended on tile State of the 
Market for his Daily Toast. One Day 
be appeared before Her with a Sad 
Countenance. ~

“All is Over, my Dear,’’ said-he. 
“Wheat is Way Down, and I doubt if 
after Tomorrow we shall have More 
than Ten Thousand a Year to Live On."
I am Sorry that 1 Married you to Drag 
you Down to This, but I must Tell you 
Sooner or Later, 'l am a Rained Man. ’ 

“Nay, do not Lose Heart, ’’ Said his 
Wife. “Van you not Speculate Fur
ther1''

“I cannot," be replied, “for 1 have 
Lost my Nerve. My Friends Vrge me 
but 1 Dare not. Five Thousand »<>*r 
would Hardly boy Croquettes for 
I would Better Keep what 1 have Saved 
from the Smash."

“At any rate,’’ sajd she, “come Out 
and Have some Lunch. Let us Go to 
Sherry’s and get a Nice Little Bir.l. 
Then you will Feed Better."

"Bird”’ exclaimed her Husband.
’* Unhappy Woman, if you see anything 
better than Broiled Chicken and Beef 
a la Mode for the Rest of Your Life, 
y«L. will do Well. In my present 
Frame of ‘ Mind 1 would Suggest a 
Night Lunch Cart. " -

"Let us have One Good Meal at 
least," urged hie Wife, "before we pie 
to ti>e World. 1 ban Twenty Dollars 
in my Purse. Lwiil Buy our Lunch 
with that ; alter that the Night Lunch. ’’ 

“Very welt, for the Last Time/’ re
plied her Husband.

Then they went to an Expensive 
Restaurant and Ate a more than Satis
factory Luncheon. At the end ol it her 
Husband said : ___

“I think Better of the Coppers than
: TtHd ** ' ~ ' ‘ . ■

Then he went Back to Wall Street 
and Made Sixty Thousand Dollars in 
Thirty-eight Minutes. - 

This teaches us that Digestion is the 
Better art of Valor. —Century.
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The Dawson Hardware Co.
SÈGOND AVENUEp.id by Companies Amount 

to Utile Compared to the Tips

f From

Telephone 36

J’ PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Ismallest on record, at tawvene

CLARK, WUAON * STAceooiJt harrlstsr».
A noms vs. Notarise Ceavsyeerste. v

Mom* Carlo Building, Fins Atones.

trick hon«e,
Savoy.

Mumm’s, Pomerev or Peri net Cham- j 9*!* ¥ _
pagnes #5 per bottle at the Regina Club ----- ...' -- .....—E —_____________

n^0L^om weo,,Do*Doctot Wo vaar
------   — *------—r  \f ACf IXNOX A XOlles

KckM# bought wad «old. Otielntmn. Ksefc »i S> X. A*

tried about all lines, and Dm 
back to railroading," said Jim. 

*r«n was the big man among the door.
' r. He stood outside the old 

K door, and none might enter Un- 
*,im bad passed upon-his creden- 

jim bossed the other, door- 
messAigers, the^minor 

the assistant man- 
tbe diplomat who ar- 

for his su-

S“I've;s.
!. •

=tG .1vItwsw, *errn<1 *t ,

yglS.
keeper», the
clerk» and almost

Mar*, ftm »mtn*
! ttA TTC 14.0 * aiMJET-Aevneeiwr t*«*a»w.

* tmntiwm, ew. <>•*•*, Hue*» luff
a c oawTMÀr _____
ItM.VOVRT. MetKK’tUt A atHTg - HSJ" 

_i_—, ,h„. ,h, *geww«w me. t*B-
Notice is hereby given that the ,,,, M i •,»»■* *0lt oit» a a to*-»* 1 swdl 1 

munieipal taxes for the citv of Dawson , vusAetw» teefc, new»»*u epertat
I? tb« *7 “?* * V”*»*' k“)Lh*. t*
been due end payable since the 15th ............■■■■■ , \ 11-1.11-------
day of September last, and are liable" _ _ ï,' T ' * * "*
to "be distrained for forthwith by the ^,*l„*s*an* True
collector, as-provided in ordinance re m„ t»4«»oô<sr to w$
sped mg tuition. Wit «n*

For further terms st»«F provision* see
5W. aaA.a0ae, T,„ , „„7ï™„sra

Dated at Dawson, this Kith dav of «treat àteethty, Vnwte.

“sa- ____________________ ii—, ■'*’ »

ice oLffiy 8
rren, is conte, I ‘*!Ld methods of escape 

t the f»ctn, I t*d*or «ben cranks beset them. He 
fans who lured an enthusiastic poet 

die than ÜW. § L on reciting some of his produc- 
heen iuptw E T\ t0 the old man into an elevator 

1 seen him tbs*. I 11. np that the old man might es- 
easy way to-fr.■# in .gn élevàt°r going down. Jim

me in trout g g man of great experience, an his 

Mwioo to go
^ result ot long thought.

-•You see," 
jpady man has a 
tUt be don't bave in any

A good man ought to make $l5 
sleeper. I’ve made $20 and 
I30. But $15 is the lowest 

should ■ make and

;He was

The Forty-Sixth Star.
During the next session congress will 

probably be asked to grant statehood 
to Oklahoma and the Indian territory. 
There has been talk of making them 
into Lwn.sutesi._bHt the .pieaenL leeling. 
seems to be that the two should be

4

Public Notice, c

l<wirt,
Hwllh

unite<l in one "Strong state, which will 
be about as large as Missouri, will 
have not far from a million inhabitants 
and will conUin wealth valued for 

! taxation at more than #100,000,600.
The growth of Oklahoma, which was 

mainly carved out of the territory set 
aside for the Indians in 1834, has been 
phenomenal even for the west. The 
movement to open the territory’s public 
lands to settlement began about 1.879. 
Then arose the "Oklahoma boomers" 
—would-be settlers who when arrrested 
and expelled only waited until the 
troops were ont of sight and then calm
ly moved back into the coveted coun
try.

back to railroading was
it came igtli 

ibe fire, and ft, 
the fact Mi)h

continued Jim, “a 
chance railroading 

other bue:-

•ocisriee.
a screen bj4 

1 caused to q. 
issolving ritm, 
up with a glow, 
all, became i> I «««times

m trance, Mit I K0**1 ___
lert for catcki, I that without much work. A porter on 
t presents I a aleepet has the easiest time and 
mey that helm I sukw hi. money with lean work than le U bZ I «ybody else in the world. So I’m go- 

td became mon I n b»* to railroading, 
and the inie- ■ “there’s two kind» of porters. One 

-Ex. I ,1 the kind that works for the pay he
geto from the company—that’s $zu a 
•oath on a sleeper and #25 on a chair 
Mr. He is satisfied to toke what is

any 
The

l I"!#1 awe y a*._ _ Ta. P»w«i*.hfj
ip on ala

niu UNE CHOICEI» Quickmailman

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
Is Quickertelegraph . CHISHOLM’* SALOON. 

Tens 1 telenet*. Fro*.
■

ARCTIC SAWMiaIs lastutMCMs
...............Phone

• kUIC*t FLVier A MIMIM6 tv*»**■ „rsi ti kw wa.~5 t’est
Tl e boomers’ campaign lasted ten 

years., The'central portion of what is 
now Oklahoma was finally opened in 
April, 1889. At the blast of a bugle at 
noon on a beautiful spring day began 
a stampede which hardly seems to 
have ended yet.. ’ More than 50,000 

entered the new territory that

-eave.
19.—The star 

■groes at a ta
rin county, an 
March tj, beixg 
and of poMkk 
the country, tk 
mmerce demist.

Odd Engagement Rings.
Some lovers choose queer tokens of 

troth to give their fiancees, and the ten
dency nowadays is toward rings of an 
unusual design.

An Egyptien ring which was taken 
from the band of a mummy is worn hy 
one woman whoae tastes run to the 
bizarre and autiqne.

Another iron ring was a section cut 
from the barrel of a pistol which, was a 
family heirloom and bed figured in 
more titan out affair ot honor.

A black pearl surrounded by tiny 
white pearls was given to another 
woman who scorned superstition, 

j l’earls mean tears in the lore of gems.
Opals, which used to be considered 

unlucky lor engagement rings, are now 
coming into favor. One superstition 
defying lover bad 15 of these milk and 
lire gems act into a ring for hie fiancee.

Another beautiful and unique engage- 
I ment ring is a large pink pearl sur 
rounded by diamonds. When the bride 1 

j to-be saw thia, hgr superstition* van- i 
isbed forthwith, and it ii ber I«oast that j 

I she has never wept since it was fiot put | 
j on her finger. I

One yooog men recently bail a ring | 

made out of a horseshoe for the girl of
. his choide. He had long owned the population, wealth and reeources. lew I ^ >n ^Henng it bad brought 

territories have made a stronger claim ^ lock. thought . bit o( ,be
for statehood. \ outrs Companion. | UOD n,^e ioto t flD, woeld be, bepp,

omen for the engagement, “t**^**

YOU CAN «EACH ■» 
- FMONE

'
cueing to him, and be don’t .want 

to draw money from ’em. 
oft»kind is different. They are the 
portes that are out for the passengers.
Ttepassengers like them better.

“* porter has a lot .ot experiences.
' >'oe, you tske me. I think T can 

spot a good man as quick as anyone.
I get I've been fooled. I wan running 
[« the Pennsylvania’s fast Chicago
j min six years ago. The first people to ^,,11» of 1890 showed a population 

night staggered me.

SULPHUR. DOMINION, OOU)
RUN

- - FOR SALE - *

Four Horsepower 
TubularMir 

And Engine

And All Way Points.

persons
dav, and before nightfall a number of 
townsltes had been laid out for several

Have a pbou* la your house The Isfly ol 
u>* boues osa order all be* 

wants hy It
renter of the w- 
iper in the North 
1 the item. TV, 
if a Mobile met
bat be was noti 
and that betel

»«- -10 cewbid. 
Met, and a paintbrush beard at tbc# 
Wol a parade of six kids. Tbete 
seieven berths gone* and I said to 
«yaelf. ‘Not a cent in sight. ’ 
iaid to myself, ‘you’re up against it. 
foil the car a kindergarten, with a 
jiyteoker for the teacher. I see your 
brisk.’ Golly, I was mad.
“I took the checks and showed the

: -

thousand persons each.
Another tract was opened in 1891 and 

the Cherokee strip or outlet in 1893.
Business Phones, $25 Nr Month 
Residence Phones, $15 Per Month

The current censusof not quite 62,000. 
fixes the present population at about 

A year ago there Were still
ewtes. Til*»««i t«*»aes. isMSsS.t tffk*

Apply Nugget Office11400,000.
nearly-7,000.000 acres of gOveriynent 
land open to homestead entry, buL- that 
is being rapidly taken np.

The Indian word Oklahoma means

obtained by tte 
:e was today |sil 
w spa per tmptov 
on, together «ilk 
1 nation of repswte 
and the writer H 

fire story theft- 
he the paper wi*

beau s I Steen, Omrsi ■»*.«« I L

HWell,’

"Beautiful land, / and the region has 
been peopled by persons worthy of just 
such a country. Ot the white inhabi
tants only 35 in toot» are-41 iterate. 
More than 1500 students are enrolled 
in the local colleges and normal 
schools, and the public school pupils 
number 8000. There are 1000 miles of 
railroad in the territory. The banks 
have a paid up capital of more than 
#i,ooo,uoo. Considering iU extent.

The Fall 
of Snow

«
(

ted. 1 oti man the berths. I made up my 
I mad it wasn’t worth while to bother 

I I <itb that outfit, and I didn’t. The 
1 I rid min put the nursery to bed and 

I tewdf them in the mornipg. No 
I help did I give ! Not me. I was too

;r Market.

gflick ! !
This year la unprece
dented for the Yukon.

It is no more so than 
the FALL In prices. All 
Staples are sold on 
HUCH CLOSER mar- 

1 gins than ever before.
We can satisfy your 

wants and fill your com
plete order without your 
going outside the store.

“fell, we got into Chicago, and 1 
«• brushing my passenger* off. The 
rid min got the kids i> shape and paid 
atesmtion to me. He was kneeling 
4m buttoning the leggings on 
ska I went through. I bed my brush. 
Ill you let me Take that broom?’ he 

Well, be 
I took the

!

The Flight From fltajuba.
Writing of "The Flight from Ma-, Alterne* Mesa» <a*

juba," a contributor to Cassell's Satur et the Nugget oScv,
day Journal for January gives the opin
ion of a survivor of that British defeat.
Said the latter: "Some bitter things 
have been said about the bolt from 
Majnba hill, but I can ««aura you that 
the run away was jhe only chance, of 
escaping butchery. As yon know, our 
ammunition ran out altogether, and we 
„were hemmed in on all side» by the 
Boars. Only those who were there can 
understand what it meant for us to run IW SIDNEY FKILNCH, ET AL., 
awav. Some of us, for instance had 1 Plalntlfta,

J " 1 And THE STEAMSHIP FLOOR AIX>,
1 Defendant.

.
one

* w

ip.. A* I, handed it over, 
every one of 'em. 

then and dusted him—not much, 
mm S little. Well, the old 
tew dawn in his jeans, and he pulled 
tels roll, and tie knocked me down a 
if*. Yes, sir ! He was the ‘best 

B « the train,and there I had been abns- 
I NhiM.ll the trip!

I "How,women are queer. They don't 
yes know, and a earful of womenPàw|*d.

“Note, I ran on the Southwestern
■ ***là tect,and I remember a woman, 
g, ** tesin old maid, I judge. She

M *te* at 8t. Louis, and she had 
!**®te till you couldn’t rest She 

I '’Hk and fussy. She began to ask 
1 « once, Shu wne a terror:

I h1*1 w« stopper! she said, ‘What 
this, porter?’ I’d telL J»er, 

B *ort. I got out of doing
■ a5*ia* *e *sked- 1 never ,lone 1

** h*. 1 had her sized up—oh.
■ * 1 tew smart.

ch man

Sir •

it It. man

I.n the esebeqwer court of Caneds, 
Yukon territory, admiralty district. 

Between

o. staight from Afghanistan and thecome
command of Gas. Roberta, and after 
what we’d done oat there didn’t fancy

»

- NOTICE OF SALE.
.. , Notice is hereby given that in ac-

bolting trod men who weren't soldiers | corda net with Ibe command of the
-tHt**we^d"‘done all we could. I«w{C^U.

. :»«n mbo hedD t *DOtker ,bot ** p,ck der try peblie auction on Tuesday the 
up stones and hurl them into the very J^j, day of April, 190», at 1 :jo p. m., 
faces of the Boers aa they swepwwrl np at the sheriff’» office Dawson, Yukon
the crest of, Mam ha ; and I tew some of territory, the following described 
tne crest > ' .teimivwV towit : Eldorado, official
the Highland», dmfe tiroir 4m» of nu^r registered in Dawson,
bully beef into the face of the enemy. Yukon territory, Mev 29th. 1899.
I shall never forget the fight. 1 sow i viously regiteered in Fort Towneend,

nrr rsar-ssi
wounded which won for Corporal | depth in bold free tonnage a 
Farmer the Victoria Cross ,1 at ceiling at smidahips j-H. groes tonaage 

deads both in India 146fcoj tone ; rwgiateted tonnage 260.4*

line double engine, non-condensing, 
made by the Washington Iron Weeks, 
Seattle , twocylioders 16x72 , length of 

— I stroke six fact: made 1896; two .steel 
Tbelttdge cable will doer operatioM boilers 170 pohad prewmre. .

for the season on Thursday, April Dat«l at Dewaon this 4th day of
C4 April, 1901.
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she got onerous at Yonkers 
than ever.* Wgan to bother

*« got Into the abed, she was 
P tf, and her bundles weren’t all 

i'?* 1 got they at ,last. And then 
BteM: ‘Porter, you’ve been very 

Ig®**®*» Very kind, indeed, pot_ 
"/ted I want to thank yon. 'Now,
J?’ *bis is for ycm, ’ and she showed 
Wtol*. Well, I hadn’t expected

glad. I 4 th.
?*** bet and shoved the bill in mv 
S?* When she got away, I looked 

was a tan.
* bnBet is the thing. When a man

• OtPiWtworse

• a* weed OHisisrM 
■ MOW» or MM Ivl......

plenty pf brnve 
and South Africa, hot not a sil^le one 
that war braver than Fanner's."

.

* ,'vig
Ulttslrstive purpeww.•atuaoay

UN FLYNN S

Girls, il 
till fflerajÿ

NO BA*

•f

wteçmWthing. and I R, J. KILRKCE, „ 
Marshal ol the Exchequer “_Co*rt J* 

Cafiada. Yukon Territory. Admiralty 
District.
Black** Smith. A ttys. ,

Prof. Parke»’ moving pictures are 
still the rage at the Savoy.

Elegantly furnished rooms with elec
tric lights at the Regina Club hotel
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— <—
upon the tact that a newspaper cam- CANADIAN 
paign was conducted against the gov- - . -"
eminent during the elections and as- FftDF
serted that the fundamental intention * x-
of the attack was to strike and bring 
discredit on Joseph Chamberlain, the 
suggestion being th*t the 
ercised hli influence to secure contracts 
for nis brother.

ME! Il EH Now It’s Shoes!
Factions

S

latter had ex- Branch to Jbe Organized in Daw-Hade Counter Charges 
at Late Election. Babies’ Shoes 

Children’s Shoes 
: Misses’ Shoes 

Boy’s Shoes 
Ladies’ Shoes 

Men’s Shoes

VOL. *Hite . Wson.
; Aii.effort is being made to establish 
in Dawson a branch of the Canadian 
Forestry Association. This organiza- 

widespread membership

feceivJ m

CONTRACT
AWARDED

Saloon rien and Gamblers Carried the 
Day by Very Small Majority- 
incorporation Scheme Lost.

tion bas
throughout Canada and its objects is

indicates, the protection and 
tion of the ler^ts of the Do

es
-< ’ - -

! :
its name
preserve 
minion.

The following extracts from the con
stitution of^the order will give all 
necessary information to those who may 
be Interested in the subject :

The name of the association shall be 
the Canadian Forestry Association, 
r Its primary objects shall be :

To advocate and encourage judicious 
methods in dealing with our forests

% For New Bank Building to Robert 
ricCrieff.

San Francsico,March 18.— Nome City 
is still wide open and the gambling 

is ranningftbings to suit it
self. An election was held there in 
November, and according to a letter re
ceived here a few days ago the reform 
element was beaten by 31 votes. There 

miners’ ticket end a citizens'

11
element The contract lor the new Canadian, 

Bank of Commerce building was yester
day awarded to Mr. Robert McCreiff at 
a price of $21,356 exclusive of the
vault.

The foundation of the building has 
already been started and the work will 
be rushed as rapidly as possible and 
there will be an effort made to have It 
ready for occupancy by the 1st of May, 
although it Is not considered that it 

be finished in that time.
As the corner where the building is 

to be erected is very much exposed to 
being damaged should the river reach a 
very high water mark a dike is being 
built around it for protection.

Stone for building the dike is being 
hauled from across the river and_is now 
being placed in position. This will 
afford protection to the whole of that 
block upon which are situated several 
wharves and warehouses and which 
would be liable to suffer considerable 
damage in the event of high water this 
spring. __' __________

SHOES FOR THE HOUSE, STREET OR 
TRAIL.*

Will be SiFli
: studj. p. Mclennanwas a

ticket in the field. The former wanted 
to Incorporate the town and the latter 
was bitterly opposed to it. The re
form element thought it would easily 
carry the day and rested on its oars un
til almost the last day- Not so with 
the gamblers and saloonkeepers, how-

noon and

and woodlands.
• To awaken public interest to the sad 

results attending the wholesale de
struction of forests (as shown by the 
experience of older countries) in the 
deterioration of the climate, diminu
tion of fertility, drying up of rivèrs 
and streams, etc., etc.

To consider and recommend the ex • 
ploration, as far as practicable, of our 
public domain and its division into 
agricultural, timber and mineral lands 
with a view of directing immigration 
and the pursuits of oar pioneer# into 
channels best suited to advance their 
interests and the public welfare-. With 
this accomplished a portion of the un
appropriated lands of the country be 
permanently reserved for the growth of 
timber.

To encourage afforestation wherever 
advisable, and to promote forest tree 
planting, especially in the treeless 

of our Northwestern prairies,

Wants to be Chaplain.
New York, March to.—More than 500 

applications- for chaplaincies in the 
army have already been filed with the 
president according to a World special 
from Washington, which saya^

The army reorganization bill provides- 
for 23 additional chaplains. The pay 
and rank are fixed at that given a cap
tain of infantry, together with the 
usual extras and allowances, of about 
$2000 a year, While the position of 
post chaplain was abolished, each regi
ment of cavalry and infantry is to have 
a spiritual adivser and the artillery 
corps !»-to have 12. '

Nearly every denotninatidhTs repre
sented in the lists of applicants. Two ■%'%%%%%«
dozen negro clergymen are among the x
number. The Roman Catholics are. . -j
making especial efforts to Secure addi- j > ,.FI N E EATS., j
tional recognition, as but four til the A 1

Hrnny chaplains are now of that faith. \ C.» SOW M or«ls« »
The Methodists bold the record, hav- i AT THe
ing 11 chaplains now. Mr. -McKinley Li 
is a Methodist. U is expected the j 0 
president will make a sort of pro-rata 
distriubtion of the new places among 
the various denominations.

Cecil Marion, the operatic prima j 
donna, is still enjoying a big bit at 
the Savoy.; j'____________

Best assortment of Klondike views at 
Goetzman’s the photographer.

Millcan

ever. They worked morning, 
night, an* in consequence many of the 
reform candidates were defeated on New Blouses^»

• ------ —■

Separate Skirts

f\
flwrsDera

election day.
The miners' ticket was as follows:
For conncilmen—Capt. B. H. Han

son, Hank Summers, Capt. W. E. Gei
ger, George S. Newman, J. B. Miller, 
R. S. Ryan and J. H; Wright.

For shool board—Miner Bruce, D. H. 
C. Wilkinson and Capt. Kidston

The citizens’ ticket was as follows :
For conncilmen -= Hank Summers, 

David F. Lane, R. S. Ryan, Sam Her
ron. Charlie Hoxsie, Ed Dozier and

Tr*id

...JUST IN....
lord sal■

AT

Summers & Orrell’s
SECOND AVENUE:4: OismatkSc

-London
! Horan Not Murdered. demi

Vancouver, B. C., March 18-—News 
from the north this evening includes 
the result of an investigation into the 
death of Harry Moran and Edward 
Foley at Cape Mudge. It was at first 
supposed that the two men might have 
been murdered by Indians, but there is 

believed to be no doubt but that

!Capt. W. E. Geiger.
For school board — Capt. Kidston, 

Miner Bruce and Dr. H. C. Wilkinson.
which

EXCEPTIONALLY
Victoria. E

m ■ W, April < 
I ■ sod Lake Be
|luwsg tho*

According to the letter 
brought the news there are only about 
4000 people, all told, wintering at 
Nome, and of these only 708 cast votes.
Of these 36 votes were thrown ont QU 
account ol irregnlaritv. When every
thing bad been straightened out the 
vote stood: For Incorporation, 320 ; 
against incorporation 352. Had the 
reform element won, Capt. E. 8. Han
son, president of the Nome Chamber 
of Commerce, was to have been mayor, 
but now Hank Summers, in the employ 
of one of the big mining companies,
will fill the coveted office. thet his Nome venture was unsuccess- An-Unfortunate Blunder.,

There was a hot time on the beach f„l. ■ Topeka, Kan., March 16.-A letter
for a week before election. Both sides Preab caj,bage at Meeker’s. was received here last night from Mr.
flooded the various camps with dodgers, • -■ - —------—7 Choate, United States embassador to
and the gamblers and saloon men gath- Young veal at Denver Market. England, in which the regrets of King
ered their followers from far and near. cnMINO AND GOING Edward VII are expressed for the un-
Here are a couple of samples of the  ------------• fortunate woiding of the message to
dodgers got otft by the opposing fee- regular meeting of the Yukon the Kansas legislature alter the death
tions. This one was issued by the re- [council will be held tonight in the o{ Qaeen victoria. The legislature

courthouse. sent a letter of condolence to King Bd'-
Thievee.—Look out lor the thieves I J!?11',1..®*. riri^mJrninv and"isrdueVto ward after the death ol Qaeen Victoria 

""«y6'Remember^tbrcamp cocaïne arrive at 7 o’clock tonight. and in hi, letter of acknowledgment
an element which cannot & held in .Dr. Brown the dentist returned tbia the king expressed thanks for the 
check under present conditions. The morning from a trip to the outside loyalty of the Kansans. One or the
military do not want to arrest men, bringing hie family with him. legislators ^"objected to the word
because they have no-available funds Engineer Sproat who was chief on ,«ovaltv” and his motion to have the 
tor the keep of prisoners. Vote for in- the Victorian last year, has been ap- - / , . ,eotporation x .. pointed to the position of chief of the '«“« «‘ricken from the records pre-

This one was issued by the citizens’ railroad company’s fleet, formerly the vailed, 
committee : X .steamer, of the C. D. Co.

Wnr„ th.n thieves he- The many friends and admirers of cause they work under the protection I A^.orl^next'w^k.P'return1 acknowledgment to persons in the Brit-

of the law. Property owners of Nome, A* . .. . , ,be tcmllader of iah Dominions and by an oversight the

oorste tbev expect ^he^onev a theatrical features of that popular cm- the Kansas legislature. Mr. Choate 
I ?hZ4;d foid Get to th”u ^rly|porlum of amusement anf entertain 

and vote against incorporation, or get m*”t ... .
ready to leave Nome while you have The telephone company is now put- 
money enough to get out. for the graf- ting a wire up Hunker creek its entile
ters will tax you to the poorbouee be- length, which, by the way, will be a much pained when made aware of the
fore snrina. |great convenience to the people there blunder.”

Slill Mother m*.
Vote for incorporation. Why? We foy letter, messenger or by making

need fire protection ; we need « hospi- the trip in person.
tal ; We need good streets ; we need p _*7^------------ -

oguitlon by congress. The com - j Tomorrow Good Friday,
panics are against incorporation. Why? I Tomorrow l)eing Good Friday the would take an early opportunity of in-

poatoffice will be open only from il un- forming King Edward that he bad no 
The letter containing the above in- tJ( ? Tbe nOK boors wm be earthly right to use the title of de

formation concludes as follows: 1 observed on Easter Monday. Tomorrow fender of the faith. The argument
‘The push, saloon men, gamblers, Lbe telegraph office will be open only came up on Mr. Redrooud's question 

big in it hoys aud others gave the can- ! g ,be same hours as on Sundays, as to whether the title wonld-eppear 
didates the double cross and beat incor- ; Tbere wju be „0 coutta held tomorrow, on the new coins and, If #0, what par-

- potation. Bo much thr lieitei foi the j ------ ■ ■ ■ — ^ ticular faith waa meant. The chancel-
town at next election. The soldiers la • Village Sunday School. iQr 0{ tbe exchequer, Sit Michael
are now shipping the push out of here. A parson was one Sunday examining Hick,-Beach, replied that so long aa

™ ‘.... a Sunday school class in catechism, be- tbc king's titles remained unaltered
London Papers Sued. fore the congregation The usual quea- ,bey would appear on the coins. Then

London,March go.—The libel actions | tion was put to the first girl, a strap- Mr. Redmond protested and was celled
brought again.! the Stir and Morning ^ who usually assisted her fathei, a lo order.
Leader bÿ ArthurXhamherlain, brottier publican, in waiting upon customers, 
of Joseph Chamberlain, in connection «What it yuur name?”
with war office contracts was begun to- Ho reply.
day in tbe king’s bench court betore I «what i# your name?” he repealed, 
the lord chief justice, Lord Alverstone. «None of your fun, Mr. Smith,”
The plaintiffs claim damages for seri- the girl, ‘‘You know my name
one attacks on their commercial in-1 wen enough. Don’t you say when you 
tegrity, including the statement that

areas
upon farm lands where the proportion 
of woodland is too low,upon highways, 
and in tbe parks of our villages, towns 
and cities.

To collect and disseminate for the

I ' ■
4

! Bay City Market;I
- I till which w

which is* p. 
This uadov

■MB
the men were drowned through the 
capsizing of their boat during a squall. 
The swift currents along the coast have 
probably disposed of the bodies so that 
it is unlikely they will ever be re
covered. Moran, who was well con
nected in Chicago, had been at Nome, 
where it wai supposed be bad been very 
successful. It is now stated, however,

benefit ol the public, report asnd infor
mation bearing ou the forestry problem 
in general and especially with respect 
both to the wooded and prairie districts 
of Canada, and to teach the rising gen
eration the value of the forest with a 
view of enlisting their efforts in its 
preservation.
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* Sale mi,i Dawson Electric Light A
Power Co. Ltd.

Donald B. Olaon, Manager.
•• City Olllce Jotiyn Winding.
Power Honre near Klondike. Tel. let

Big near tta

HEROYALTY REDUCED:

r! We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . .

TOWNSEND & ROSE i

■ form element :

MACHINE (

SargDEPARTMENT “t

ms»Mr. Choate's letter explains that the 
common noun was used in all letters of f HENRY R. WORTHINGTON PUMPING MACHINE!! 

) A«*"t* *9* 1 and JOSHUA HËNDY/ MACHINE WORKS.
i 1 • • 1 ’7 -

Sole 1
Hotel

T#t C
5L

writing to £he executive committee
l

«I bave learned that the king was
w OUR SPRING STOCK..
ijO Will include a complete line of Specially Designed Hoist 
ljU ing and Pumping Machinery.

Uÿ Worjhington Outside Packed Plunger Pumps for muddy

ifjf Centrifugals, all Sizes and compound, for heads up to
itjf 1000 feet.

Internal tire and return tubular boilers; also vertical and 
w locoSlotive type.

antsays:

-OrMr. Redmond’s Protest.
London, Miirch 18.—In the house ol 

commons: todgy^. William Redmond, 
Irish Nationalist, gave notice that be

L„
water.

FRI

le m
1

Complete Plants from 6 to 60 Horse Power a II
RESERVE YOUR ORDERS. J

LtCOMPNI
• Frozen eggs 25c. Selman & Myers.

Fresh turkeys at the Denver Market

ft

White Voss and Yukon Route.44

to our house on a night, ‘Bet; <A Daily Train Each Way Between X.
Whitehorse and Skagway ......

...Comfortable Upholstensd^Coaches ••
NORTH—Leave Skagway daüy, except Sundays, 9:30 a 

Bennett 12:15 A. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. m- 
SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 800 a 

Bennett 1:25 p. m Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. QL
J. H. ROGtRIL,

jHpAy have stooped to improper means >n 1 bring me some mote sle !’ ” " ,
order to obtain contracts against the The congregation, forgetting the 
interest» of the public service. The lMCredness of the place, were In a broad 
defendants pleaded that their articles «^"tbe parson looked daggers,
did not libel the plaintiffs and were 
fair comment on matters of public in- Oranges,- Lemons. Selman & Myers.
tere8t j We flt glasses Fioneer drug store.

c‘”'"
“A T«,n Steer. "
Films of all kinds at Goetxman’s.1

E. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager

J. FRANCIS LEE
Traffie Manager rx

-L
xfl

terJrs?» SrF'TJkrX.-..^.: à : S;- —■

BOILERS
FOR SALE

Tubular Boilers from is to 35 
horse power; 2 Engines for 5 and 
6 inch Centrifugal Pumps; One 
6 horse power Hoist with extend
ed shaft and pulley ; Stay Bolt 
Thaw Points, onk inch pipe. - 

One *emin*ton Typewriter.
J. L SEABKOOK. Agt. for A. I. W. Co.

S#»- Sr. Boerke's lolel, Third Are.
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